
[[[HHHKKKGGG///MMMAAACCC]]]   UUUssseee               ,,,   RRReeennnttt   aaa   CCCaaarrr,,,   222   DDDaaayyysss   &&&   GGGeeettt   111   DDDaaayyy   FFFRRREEEEEE!!! 

※Program Instruction: 
1. Validity duration：Until 31st Dec., 2014. ※Invalidity duration: Chinese New Year Holiday (Jan. 15~Feb. 4)                               

2. Allowing specific cardholder to make reservations. The date of car-returning should not be late after 31st 
Dec., 2014. 

3. Specific cardholder can make reservation through phone-call or HLC branches in island-wide.  
It needs to be complete before 5 days for weekday and 7 days for weekend or holidays. If it’s during 
consecutive holidays please make reservation two weeks or four weeks earlier.  
(The definition-- Weekday: Mon. to Thurs.. Weekend: Fri. to Sun.. Holiday: national holidays and the day 
before national holidays.) 

4. Up to 700 quotes per month during this program period.  
5. Specific cardholder can use this program to rent a car once each month (based on rental date). 
6. The qualifications of specific cardholder: 
① The person who holds        issued from Hong Kong or Macau. 
② Lessee must be the cardholder, and should allow the stipulation established by HLC. 
③ Specific cardholder can use this program to rent a car only once per month (once means rent 2 days and 

get 1 day free). If the person rent 4 days or above, he/she should not enjoy this program from the 4th day. 
It should be compute the price announced by HLC. 

④ Lessee should bring his/her valid original passport, international driving license (Taiwanese driving 
license also required if resides more than 30 days in Taiwan), and MasterCard matched this program to 
consume and identify. If the person can not prove his/her status, HLC has rights not to provide service, 
even the person has already paid through the internet. 

7. The description of car type and price of this program: 
Rental Duration: 3 days (suitable for rent on weekday and holiday)  

Car Type Original Price 
per day 

Original Price for 
3 days rental 

Special Price 
for Program 

VIOS 2,400 7,200 4,800 
YARIS 2,500 7,500 5,000 
ALTIS 3,000 9,000 6,000 

INNOVA 3,300 9,900 6,600 
PRIUS C 3,600 10,800 7,200 
CAMRY 3,600 10,800 7,200 

WISH 2.0 3,700 11,100 7,400 
CAMRY HYBRID 4,000 12,000 8,000 

RAV4 4,000 12,000 8,000 
SERENA 4,500 13,500 9,000 
STAREX 5,000 15,000 10,000 

※ The way of charge: Compute price based on the original price per day. 
※ The reward is not redeemable for cash and cannot be deducted to other purchase. 
※ Special price for the program is computed from the 1st day of rental to the 3rd day. 

8. There will be late fees to be applied for late-returns. After 1 hour late, the lessee will be charged with 10% 
of full-day rental fee per hour late. After 6 hours late, the late fees will be charged as the daily rent (25% 
off discount for weekdays, and 15% off for weekends/holidays). 

9. HLC will not be able to provide vehicles while all vehicles have been reserved. 
10. This offer may not be combined with Saved-Value Card, any other coupons, discounts or offers. 
11. All rights reserved by Hotai Leasing and Rental. 



到車時間 23:00~23:59 00:00~00:59 01:00~01:59 02:00~02:59 03:00~03:59 04:00~04:59 05:00~05:59

費用NT＄ 200 400 600 800 600 400 200

[[[HHHKKKGGG///MMMAAACCC]]]   UUUssseee               ,,,   EEEnnnjjjoooyyy   LLLEEEXXXUUUSSS   EEESSS333333000   aaaiiirrrpppooorrrttt   pppiiiccckkk---uuuppp   ssseeerrrvvviiiccceee   
UUUppp   tttooo   NNNTTT$$$111,,,222000000   PPPeeerrr   TTTrrriiippp!!!   

※Program Instruction: 

1. Validity duration：Until 31st Dec., 2014. ※Invalidity duration: Chinese New Year Holiday (Jan. 15~Feb. 4) 

2. Please dial +886-2-8992-6100, make reservation before 5 days. 

3. Every passenger would have the highest Insurance coverage NT$9 million. 

4. The qualifications of specific cardholder: 

① The person who holds        issued from Hong Kong or Macau. 

② Specific cardholders can use this program to enjoy having LEXUS ES330 airport pick-up service at least 
NT$ 1,200 per trip (The following situations will occur the extra charge : the location of pick-up is at 
suburb, the pick-up service is during midnight, pick-up service is overtime, or make request to add 
pick-up location, etc..). 

③ The range of airport pick-up service: 
a) Taoyuan International Airport←→Location northern than Zhanghua (including Zhanghua). 
b) Kaohsiung International Airport←→Location southern than Yunlin (including Yunlin) 
※ If the pick-up location is off-shore islands, Nantou, Ilan, Hualian, or Taitung is not at service area.  

5. The description of pick-up location and price of this program: 

 

 

 

6. The service is available from 6AM to 11PM everyday (based on the airplane arrival time).  

※Additional fee should be paid at deep in the night as following: 

 

7. Additional fee NT$200 will be charged for adding one more location in the same county/city. 

8. All rights reserved by Hotai Leasing and Rental. 

桃園機場 小港機場 松山機場

區域 區域 區域

大台北地區(汐止) 高雄市區 大台北地區(汐止) 1000

淡水 八里 高雄縣岡山(林園、燕巢)
台北縣部份地區金山 萬里

九份 貢寮 雙溪 野柳 瑞

芳 三芝等地需加價

基隆 七堵 八堵 路竹(阿蓮、田寮)
烏來 陽明山 旗山(內門、美濃)
金山 萬里 九份

野柳 瑞芳 三芝
屏東市 ※以趟次計價，已含過路費、油資、營業稅

貢寮 雙溪 屏東縣枋寮(東港、林邊)
大園 里港(九如、鹽埔) ※若有機場舉牌需求、指定特殊語言司機均

桃園 、中壢 墾丁(鵝鸞鼻、牡丹)    無須加價；亦免另付司機小費。

大溪 八德 龍潭

桃梅 平鎮
台南市區(仁德、歸仁)

新豐 湖口 新埔

竹北 竹東 新竹
善化(關廟、新化)

苗栗 玉井(左鎮、楠西)
台中 嘉義縣市(阿里山加收1,000)
雲林、嘉義 雲林(斗南)
彰化 彰化(員林)

台中

3,400           

報價金額

1,200           

報價金額報價金額

1,200      

3,400      



[[[HHHKKKGGG///MMMAAACCC]]]   UUUssseee                  ,,,   EEEnnnjjjoooyyy   CCChhhaaarrrttteeerrr   iiinnn   TTTaaaiiiwwwaaannn   fffooorrr   SSSpppeeeccciiiaaalll   PPPrrriiiccceee!!!   
※Program Instruction: 

1. Validity duration：Until 31st Dec., 2014. ※Invalidity duration: Chinese New Year Holiday (Jan. 15~Feb. 4) 
2. Please dial +886-2-8992-6100, make reservation before 5 days. 
3. Every passenger would have the highest Insurance coverage NT$9 million. 
4. The qualifications of specific cardholder: 
① The person who holds         issued from Hong Kong or Macau. 
② Customers who are match the promotion will receive discount price from limousine service.  

Vehicles including Camry / Lexus ES 330 / VW T5 with the promote prices.  
(Note: If service area considered as remote area will be charged for extra fees. 

③ Service Area: Northern than Taichung. (Service will not be provided if it is not in the list.) 
④ Each area has different minimum charges of limousine service. 
⑤ Overtime rate will be charged for hourly rate.  

(Over 15 minutes will be counted as half hour; over 45 minutes will be counted as 1 hour.) 
⑥ If there is special need for drivers who may speak English or Japanese, please inform us when you make 

reservation. (No extra charge needed) 
※ Rate chart (all expenses included except parking fee or tickets during schedule). 
※ If there is any parking fees or tickets occurred during service, customers will need to pay it. 

Charter Area 
VW T5 (8 seats) / CAMRY LEXUS ES 

3hrs(basic) Overtime rate  
(per hour) 3hrs(basic) Overtime rate  

(per hour) 
Taipei Area 2,200 500 2,600 600 

Taoyuan Area 2,200 500 2,600 600 
Northen Taoyuan 2,400 550 2,800 650 

Hsinchu, 
Northern Miaoli 2,700 600 3,200 700 

(Note 1) If service area is at the following places, the minimum service hour will be 4 hours:  
Pingxi, Shifenlio, Jinguangshiu, Rueifang, Jinshan, Shimen, Sanzhi.  
Intera campus considered as Taipei Area. 

(Note 2) Yilan county is not at service area. 

Charter Area: 
Taipei - Taichung 

Original Price Special Price Overtime rate  
(per hour) 

Camry ES / T5 Camry ES / T5 Camry ES / T5 
Northern Taichung (7hrs) 5,600 7,700 4,500 6,200 700 900 

Wuqi, Shalu, Longjung (Taichung)(8hrs) 6,400 8,800 5,100 7,100 700 900 
Dadu, Wufeng, Xinshe (Taichung)(8hrs) 6,400 8,800 5,100 7,100 700 900 

Chaotun, Puli, Lugu (Nantou)(10hrs) 8,000 11,000 6,400 8,800 700 900 
Yuchi, Shuili, Aowanda, Xinyi, 
Renai(Cingjing) (Nantou)(12hrs) 9,600 13,200 7,700 10,600 700 900 

 

Charter Area: 
Taichung - Taichung 

Original Price Special Price Overtime rate  
(per hour) 

Camry ES / T5 Camry ES / T5 Camry ES / T5 
Wuqi, Shalu, Longjung (Taichung)(8hrs) 4,000 5,500 3,200 4,400 700 900 
Dadu, Wufeng, Xinshe (Taichung)(8hrs) 4,800 6,600 3,800 5,300 700 900 

Chaotun, Puli, Lugu (Nantou)(10hrs) 6,400 8,800 5,100 7,100 700 900 
Yuchi, Shuili, Aowanda, Xinyi, 
Renai(Cingjing) (Nantou)(12hrs) 6,400 8,800 5,100 7,100 700 900 

 
5. All rights reserved by Hotai Leasing and Rental. 
 


